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Opens Tomorrow, May 13.
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400 White Shirtwaists at Nearly Half Price IBay be secured by all who follow the
example of the young iady who gives wis
testimonial :

"Every spring-- , for years. I used to have
Intolerable heataclies and total loss of en EACH ONE CUT TO FIT AND FKICED TO SELL.

- 1

ergy, so that the season which should he
welcomed by me was a dread; for, as the
warm, phasant dar arrived, they brought to The Ellefords are proving- that they Crane for several seasons, and it was
ne lassitude and riaia. A friend advised me their most artistic and monetary suc ato take are Honolulu's favorite attraction by

filling: the houses at each performance cess. It is a story of society life of
today, and shows the inside workings
of the New York Stock ExchangeAver s where men and women make fortunes,

with delighted audiences. For next
week they offer three plays that are
time tried successes. Monday and or are ruined every day. It gives ev

ery mf nber of the 'company a chance
to do good work, and the ladies wear

This is the chance of a lifetime. All the goods are fresh and clean and the
daintiest, prettiest patterns are represented-patte- rns which are now being worn exclusive-i- y

in fashion centres. Just the beginning of the warm days we arc offering shirtwaists atgreatly reduced prices. This is enough to interest every woman in Honolulu. And webelieve it will. These bargains include Plain Tailored, Embroidered, and Lace Trimmed
Waists; some three quarter, others full length sleeves. The waists are tastefullv made oi

Sarsaparilla Tuesday will be devoted to the pretty
comedy drama, "The Princess of
Patches," a comedy with just enough

some charming gowns.-Th- e

offering for Friday and Satur yday as the semi-milita- ry drama, "TheI commenced nsinr it and liarc not hid since of the melodramatic in its composition
to make it interesting. It is a pretty mthen the first symptom of headache. .My

appetite is splendid, and I erforn riyc!nti s
With a cheerfulness and energy that sunn e

nRed Cross Nurse," a story of the Cuban--

American war. The author got
h.is conception of the character of thesouthern story of a little waif, known

myself. I take pleasure u teli-n- all riy, run this wav andnurse from that noble woman, Helen
me Dest materials, ihey combine beauty and durability. The prices
they are strictly cash.

as "The Princess of Patches," who
battles for her name and fortune and Gould, who did so much for the sol
wins against big odds. It is full of dier boys during that conflict. One of

the strong scenes is the storming oflaughable comedy that lightens the
more sober moments and makes a de San Juan Hill, the most memorable in

zriends or the merit of Aye" iarsaparilla,
and the happy results of its use."

There are many imitation
Sarsaparillas.

Be sure you get "AYER'S."
fnftrti by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass., U. S. A,

ATZE"8 PILL3. the beat fan-il- y Uxativ- -

lightful melange. The characters are cident of the war. There is lots of
all true to life and the cast have all
congenial parts. Several clever scenic
sets are used.

Wednesday and Thursday, the bill

good comedy furnished by the Irish
corporal and the New York clubman
and his sweetheart, and some good
scenic effects are used. All of the vau-
deville features will be changed. Seats
are now on sale at the box office for
the entire week's jerformances.

LAWN, MULL AND BATISTE
WAISTS

$2.00 Waists, now $1.15
$2.25 Waists, now $1.40
$2.50 Waists, now $1.60
$3.00 Waists, now... ..$2.00
$3.50 Waists,, now .$2.50
$4.00 Waists, now.... $3.00
$5.00 Wjaists, now $3.50
$6.00 Waistsj now $4.50

LACE WAISTS
$7.50 Waists, reduced to $4.00
$8.00 Waists, reduced to $6.00
$9.00 Waists, reduced to $6.50

. SILK WAISTS

$ 4.00 Waists, reduced to... $2.50
$ 6.00 Waists, reduced to... $4.00
$ 7.50 Waists, reduced to... $5.00
$10.00 Waists, reduced to... $6.50

PURE LINEN WAIST PAT-
TERNS

Regular, $6.50; now $1.50

WAIST PATTERNS

$1.50 Patterns 90c

$1.75 Patterns $1.10
$1.90 Patterns $io5

is Bronson Howard's masterpiece,
HOLUSTER DRUG CO., AGENTS. 'The Henrietta," used as a starring

vehicle by Stewart Robson and W. H.

THE ARK AND THE DOVE.
TRANSPORT DANGE AT "O Captain, my Captain!" the ruddy

lookout cried,
"God's glory lies before us who seekTHE SEASIDE h y

, the golden tide;
By old Balboa's spirit and by all sea

men brave

,,

SUITS SILK SUITS
$ 6.50 Suits, reduced to $4.50 $20.00 Silk Suits, reduced to.$12.00
$ 7.50 Suits, reduced to $6.00 $21.00 Silk Suits, reduced to.$12.50
$ 9.00 Suits, reduced to $6.50 $22.50 Silk Suits, reduced to.$13.50
$12.00 Suits, reduced to $7.50 $25.00 Silk Suits, reduced to.$16.00

The rose is in the spring wind and theOn Monday or Tuesday evening, de
wind is on the wave; u

npending upon arrival of the transport
Logan, a dance will be given at the I know the wildgrape's o3or, and yon

der, by my doom,
TO Seaside Hotel in honor of Colonel Pe- - T spy a golden river and a land of gold- -IS OUR STANDING ORDER

MANUFACTURERS OF ter S. Bomus and the officers and la en bloom!"
dies of the Ninth Cavalry who are en
route to the Philippines. The famous 'O Captain, my Captain!" the weary These Are the PricesNow Come in and See the Goods Themselveshelmsman cried,

"I mind me of the storm-win- d thatband of the Ninth will play during the
Intermissions of the dance. Hereafter
no mention will be made in our dance

rode the ocean tide; nThe Dove put back to Scilly to patch
her shattered beamnotices relative to the welcome of the

Pray now we near the harbors of theIN OUR LINE; AND WE ARE GET tide of golden dream!
public, which should by this time be
well understood. Tne public as well By Cortez and De Leon, 'tis true, praiseTING. IT.

AT RIGHT PRICES. God, 'tis true,as visitors in Honolulu will be made
more than welcome at any dance or

MODEL BLOCK,
Fort Street.The shore is off our charter and theother form of entertainment unless

otherwise specified in case of some
thing of a private nature.

- :
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH. 3QC 30C

John W. Wadman, pastor. ChurchWHS' located corner of Beretania avenue and
Miller street.

&:45 a. m.i Sunday school.

skies of spring are blue!"

Why, then three hundred hearts beat,
and then three hundred throats

Rang out the golden chorus with its
waveward echoed notes, ;

And down the bay-tid- e rolling, and
o'er the ripples' crest

The Dove o'erheard the" echo and a
great hope filled its breast-Th-en

glory to the pinnace, and glory to
her mate,

Twin Argonauts of Freedom on the
golden tide of Fate!

"O Captain, my Capta'n, strange joy is
on the sea,

The spirit of the springtime wanders
down the rosy lea;

11 a. m., public worsh p. Pastor
preaches. Subject of sermon, "The
Only Sure and Certain Answer to Life's

IProblems." Solo by Miss Gertrude Hall,
entitled "The Good Shepherd." Mr.
Philip Hall will sing "Hark, Hark, My
Soul'' (Barton).

it Refreshes the ESody
Mnd Relieves Fatigue

Mild, Bland and Delicious
6:30 p. m., Epworth League. I7:30 p. m., public worship. Mrs. S. E.35

Damon and Miss Sorenson will play
"Allegro," from Symphony No. 2

(Beethoven). The offertory solo will
Ibe sung by Miss Gertrude Hall, "Glory

The wide-mou- th river beckons, the
wooded reaches call;

Fold sail and drift to harbor while the
painted anchors fall!"

The voice was of. the shipmates, and
the Captain heard and laid

to Thee, My God, this Night." The KM A MApastor speaks on "Sleeping Dogs." inThe public is cordially invited.
I

MOTHERS
should know. The troubles viitti

Best Soap . .
That's Ours.

Now

$4.00 a Case Delivered

BY YOUR GROCER.

HoEolulo Soap Works 60.

Limited.

F. L. WALDRON, Agent.

SIELL IT

His courses for the Islands of the
sweet dream God had made.

With bended knee they landed, with
cross of rugged girth,

They planted it deep-roote- d in the New-World'- s

bloom-cla- d earth;
They met the wild Algonquin and re-

turned his savage grace
With laughter and with lovfng and

wTth smile upon the face;
"O Captain, my Captain," they cried

"here on this strand
God's glory to our sovereign, and God's

grace to Mary's land!"

In springs of softest shadow, in dawns
of softest rose,

Through all the tides that wander
where the broad Potomac flows,

Two little ships of phantom sail up-

ward unto me
From out the golden mornings of the

springtime of the sea;
"O Captain, my Captain!" the phantom

lookout cries.
And, "Captain, my Captain," the rose- -

When prepared for the table this tea has a rich golden
a subdued fragrance. Nirvana is especially selected bv

iiI experts from the very best leaf grown in Ceylon, and is packed
! in lead for shipment to all parts of the world to insure direct dis

tribution to the public.
LEXANDER

I

l
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It
It is guaranteed to retain its original flavor. Half and pound
packages; or five pound lead lined boxes.VOUNG
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H
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sweet wind replies.

Two little ships of phantom, long baf-
fled but upborne

By vo.'ces calling "freedom" from the
New World's rosy morn;

Bowed knees beside the crossbeam, and
hearts with faith aflame,

As they knelt to dream of glory in
the land of Mary's name;

"O Captain, my Captain!" dear Argo- -
nauts, ye rest,

But the flame ye lit for freedom burns
today in every breast!

ABsourrtur
Monehitu II Theo. H . Davies fk Company, Ltd.

multitudes of girls is a want of
proper nourishment and enough
of it. Now-a-da- vs they call this
condition by the learned name of
Anemia. But words change no'
facts. There are thousands of
girls of this kind anywhere be-

tween childhood and youDg lady,
hood. Disease finds most of its
victims among them. Seme of
them are passing through the
mysterious changes which lead
up to maturity and need especial
watchfulness and care. Alas,
how many break down at this
critical period; the story of such
losses is the saddest in the his-
tory of home. The proper treat-
ment might have saved most of
these household treasures, if the
mothers v "had only known of
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
and given it to their daughters,
they would have grown to be
strong and healthy women. It
is palatable as honey and con-
tains all the nutritive and cura-
tive properties of Pure Cod Liv-o-r

Oil, extracted by us from
fresh cod livers, combined with
the Compound yrup of Hypo-phosphit- es

and the Extracts of
Malt and Wild Cherry. In build-
ing up pale, puny, emaciated
children, particularly those trou-
bled with Anemia, Scrofula, Eic-ket- s,

and Bone and Blood dis-
eases, nothing equals it; itstonio
qualities are of the highest or-
der. A Medical Institution says :
"We have used your preparation
in treating children for coughs,
colds and inflammation ; its ap-
plication has never failed us in
any case, even the most aggra-
vated bordering on pneumonia.
The more it is used the less will
be the , ravages of disease from
infancy to old age. It is both a
food and a medicine, modern,
scientific, effective from the first
dose, and never deceives or dis-ippoin- ts.

"There is no doubt
about it." Sold by all chemists
here and throughout the world

!i Distributors.
WaJWUeich .

4M. HtRT8eMTaMCt MANAGCft

15S N. Beretania avenue, every Tues-
day, Wednesday, Thursday and Satur-
day evenings, commencing at 7:30
o'clock, and Sunday school at 9:30 every

"O Captain, my Captain!" the rugged
lookout cried,

"God's glory lies before us who seek
the golden tide!"

God's glory was before them, and on
the sea was love

Sail on. O daring pinnace, with your
little consort Dove!

The rose is :n the spring wind, the
wind is on the wave,

And the world still lays its lilies on
the white brows of the brave!

The Bentztovvn Bard.

is. (Mi ip's
ORANGE-PAPAY- A MARMALADE,

JAMS AND JELLIES
For Sale at

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE.

THE MEMBERS OF THE CONGRSSIONAL PARTY
are cordially invited to inspect the

FINE JAPANESE GOODS
AT

SM YBGUSA '&
H2o N.UUAXU STREET, NEAR HOTEL.

Fine assortment of Silks, Kimonos, Crepes Crockcrv, Ivorv, etc,
received by every steamer from Japan.

Sunday morning.
Meetings in the Korean hall, 190

Kukui street, every Tuesday, Thurs-
day and Saturday evenings, commenc-
ing at 6 o'clock, Sunday school at 9:30
a. m., and Salvation meeting at 3 p.
m., Sunday.

Sunday school on School street, near
Liliha street, every Sunday afternoon,
commencing at 2:30 o'clock.

Everybody is cordially Invited to at-
tend these meetings and to send the
children to the Sunday schools.

Adjutant and Mrs. Bamberry In
charge, assisted by Captain Armstrong
and Lieutenants Long and Suyeoka.

Frightened Actor The leading lady
is tearing her hair! Stage Manager-W- ell,

what of It? It isn't her hair.
Detroit Free Press.

Crane & Spencer
Dealers In

SEWING MACHINES
of all kinds.

Also Hawaiian Souvenirs, Hats and
Curios.

108 N. King St., near Maunakea.fhone Main 494 p. Q Box 549

THE SALVATION ARMY.
Meetings every evening, except Wed-

nesday,' in the hall, corner of King
street and Nuuanu avenue, commenc-
ing at 8 o'clock.

Sunday services: Knee-dri- ll at 7 a,
m. Holiness meeting at 11 a. m. Sun-
day school at 12:30 p. m. Young Peo-
ple's Legion meeting at 6 p. m. Salva-
tion meeting at 8 p. m.

Meetings in the Penitentiary andCounty Jail at 12:30 p. m.
Meetings in the Japanese hall,

The Gentleman Farmer (anxiously) What in the worJ.l, Uncle Tottcrlv, -

you suppose is the matter with my bens? Why, this morning I fouc'l -- i

of them lying on their Lacks, cold and stiff, with their feet sticking vp in
the air. The Ancient Man (after a suitable season of cogitation) Ycr In.
is dead, Mr. Cittily. I'uck.
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